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NEWS ROM COUNTRY

Tho Commercial club hold ft rous-In- K

JiicotluB Tuesday night, many
liiifilnnsH men belnR present. Iloports
wore, forthcoming from stnndlnK and
upcctnl committees), under the- latter
head the proposed npcclnl tax lovy
nnd federal building measures com-

ing up. Hcllof for tho DclRlans,
Mnto Irrigation mensurcs, farm land
bureau and other topics were,

In tho membership line
tlioro wero six backsllaors, but these
were moro than offset by seven oth-

er who were taken In on probation
having soon tho error ot their ways

and being resolved henceforth to
lead n booster life. Under new bus-

iness, l'rof. Hugo O. Krohbach, Just
returned from San Frnnclsco, gno a
glowing account of the progress of
tho big exposition towards comple-

tion, dwelling especially on the status
of Oregon affairs there, ho having
visited the groundB in an official ca-

pacity. Ho reported n generous
amount of space In the Oregon build-

ing as having been reserved for Jack-so- u

county, and that more-wa- s nvall-nbl- o

lr found necessary. In a meas-

ure tho professor has charge of tho
Oregon display at tho exposition and
is closely watching tho trend ot de-

velopment down there. In conuoc
tiou with boosting the membership
of tho club, a sentiment Is spring-

ing up in favor ot the admission ot
women members. Advocates of this
now departuro and innovation take

It the logical view mm, inasmucn ns
women now vote and hold office, and
nlso belong to organizations innum-

erable, they should be alowed to Join
tho Commercial club, and thus in-

crease the membership from the pres-

ent roster of nearly 300 to one of
over 5000 active hustlers.

There aro Just 10 moro boys than
girls in Ashland's school district, the
figures being CDS and C45 respective
ly, a total ot 1300. last year's cen-

sus gave u total ot 1275.
1). II. Dunlap and family from

North Plain, Washington county,
havo located hero temporarily on ac-

count ot health conditions, also su-

perior school facilities for their
children. Thoy are occupying tho
McAVIlllams residence on south Lau-

rel street.
Mrs. Tlbcbtts, of Kugcne, loft for

homo early in the week, after an ex-

tended visit here with the Van Meter
family.

Among substantial Improvement
In the building lino tho paBt season,
Clias. Vegute, on Gresham street,
mac literally rebuilt his residence and
converted it Into a bungalow. Nols
ISrlcksou, on Fairvlow street, like-
wise has adopted tho buugclow type
in remodeling his home place. Geo.
W. Scott, a newcomer from Oklahoma
has mado an imposing looking colon
ial of tho Coleburne placo on north
Main btrect. Louis Hilly and J. It.
Lilly, both Southern Pacific conduct-
ors, have also made conblderablo
changes In their residence properties
located on Qrcsham and Union streets
respectively. Tho Coder bungalow,
on South Iaurel btrect, is among the
brand now cottages erected here this
season. Among tho minor improve-
ments tho appearnucu of tho baronial
manor ot Prof. II. G. Glltuorc, a re-

tired Ilrltlsh officer residing on tho
"Woolen Htrcet suction of tlio Scenic
Drive, lias been much enhunced by
tho addition of a pergola. Tho ex-

tension of tho Kudcrs' block is the
most notable Improvement In a public
way this season. The department
store proper embraces- - four subdivi-
sions filled with general merchan-
dise, whlltf tho annex nffords spa-

cious accommodations for a cafelorla
tailor shop, aud one of the swellest
barber shops between Portland and
Kan FrancWco. The Columbia Hotel
occupies tho upper floor ot tho main
structure, to tho apartments of which
have been added a spacious sun par-

lor. This model structuru is located
In (hu midst of tho business center,
opposite Kilts' tumplu. is built or re-

inforced concrete, and Its floor space
covers over 20,000 square feet.

Tuesday uoou special detachments
of coast artillery passed through here
southbound to Han Diego. Two com
panies wore represented, tho 110th

from Fort Warden and the lfiOth
from Fort Stevens. 0or --'00 men,
together with animals aud equip-
ment, wero of the party.

Conditioned upon (lie disposal of
tho entire Issue, the First National
Hunk Is scheduled for an allotment of
$5000 of the 1175,000 Issue ot the
city h auxiliary water bonds, the bunk
to pay pur ami accrued Interest. Tho
securities bear ft per tent Interest.
Prospective contractors on tho min-

eral springs Job inking
over u large hlork of the bonds.

Tli i o mother in luuid, timers and
ucli a widovt, roaiilo lit this town,

nnd uiby bo olmuiud utmost any tfuii-(- !

at llio I'ruMliyiiyluu ohuiuli, of
wlIi;li limy Omrior member
'J'liey ru Mrs. 1OuIm (Mimic, Bgtd
M lr MtU) lliiiiii. 77. Mud Mm.

Ah M?ll, 7. 'i'U7 urn iiioduubii.

E

tors of Isane Hill, one of the earliest
pioneers, who first citinn to Oregon
in 1S19 from Tennessee, nnd brought
tils family to thoso parts In 1S52,
Theso mothers are wonderfully well
preserved for women of their enrs,
and a host ot children, grand children
nnd grent grandchildren rise up to
call thorn blessed. Mrs, Itussell Is a
marble cutter, having succeeded to
the business left by hor husband
many years ago. .Mrs. Dunn nnd
Mrs, Gillette have retired to tho en-

joyment ot a serene old age, under
n still youthful environment, how-

ever, ,
Mrs. Lucy It. Shaw died Monday

morning. She was a widow over SO

years of age. and tho mother ot K. It,
Shuw. The fnmlmly resided on It
street. Funeral services were held
Wednesday, tho ceremonies at the
grave being conducted by tho Eastern
Star order.

Henry Scott, resldlug near Stein-ma- n,

who was arrested early in the
week for throwing stones at a S. 1

passenger train nnd smashing sev-

eral windows, is to have a hearing
Wednesday. In tho meantime he has
boon under arrest here, confined In
tho city Jail.

I FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS

J. F. Ditsworlh, Sr.. took Miss lln
Lytic. Mrs. Green, .Mr. Nelson 'y!
nnd two children to Mcdford Wed-

nesday, where Mis I.ytlo expects to
spend the winter. Mrs. Green went
on to her home tit Deer Harbor, Wnsh.
Mi. Nye nnd Mr. Ditsworth trans-ncto- d

business1 in the valley nnd re-

turned home Monday and Tuesday.
Kay Kiueaid left Thursday for

Ho'.eburx, where she will take teach-
ers' examination and probably will
spend the winter there with her hit-

ter, Mrs. March Drown.
Mr. and Mr-- .. .1. II. Kr-ki-ue recently

received n letter from their son Al-

bert, announcing the birth of n sou
to himself nnd wife nt Honolulu, T.
II. The proud grandparent tire re
ceiving the congratulation-- ; of their
friends.

It. K. Peyton i better nt present
writing, but Mill unable to leave the
house.

Uriah Gordon sR'nt Saturday and
Sduday nt home, returning to hi
work at Mr. Yntigluf Sunday eve.

Margery Krskine is spendim: thio
week at Mr. KineuidV, tudyintr with
Mi.s Peeler.

The W. C. T. L. met Saturday with
Mrs. Dithwotth. The president not
heiii; present, Mr. Ditswnrth took
charge or the meeting', wineh was
short, at there were only eight pres-

ent, counting visitors.
We've had a week of clouds, rain

and snow. The stockmen are Cather-
ine: their cattle.

Karl Peyton and Charles Manning
hnvc been hauling fence poMs nnd
wire from Derby for Mr. Mansfield.
They report the roads bad.

There U a low rumbling frefpientlv
heard these days, which gives rise
to much discussion ns.lo whether it
is earthquakes, artillery, distant and
continuous thunder or the sound of
the ocean. Tho latter supposition
seems the more tirobnble.

This rumbline is heard utmost ev-

ery spring and full.

PHOENIX PHACTLETS

The Y. C. T. lr. will meet with
Mrs. S. P. Cope Thursday afternoon.

Mr. J). Dodge of Medford spout,
pail of last week in (own.

llerl Peck of Mcdford spent Friday
witli friends in this vicinity.

Miss Poley of Ashland sM'iit he
week ehd with her sister, Mrs. C.

Hartley.
Mrs. Fuller of AndoiuiMi cicek

spent Frilay in town. Mr. and Mrs.
Fuller soon lenve to spend n few
months in Augusta, Me., nud other
points in the east.

Misi Huthaway nud Miss limtle.v
of Ashland spent pnit of lln week
with the hitler's brother nnd their
familior. in South Phoenix.

Miss Lowe of Ahhlitnd scut .Mon

day in (own.
Dr. J. II. Webster returned last

Sntuidiiv from San Francisco, where
he bun been for some little time. .

MY. Aitluir Furrv utU-ude- th
tunoral of her aunt, Mis..l.uviim Miu- -

gum, oi .iiiiuni. which wns iieni in
that city on Monday. Mix. Miiigum
had been ick lor scvcnil moulhs and
her dciilh in not umiwclcd.

Dr. ,J. K. liuillic sjHiiit Momlay in
Itoguc Itiver ntteuding the MiniMur-m- l

association.
Mr, nud Mr. J. F. W'orluian re-

turned Jroui Pmlliuiil iii Monday,
where Mrs. Wort until spout the putt
fotv moiitloi with her motlmr. Mr.
Worlumn, ont lo Poiilnnd hhortly
belnie TImiiksgiiiiiK for a ulioit visit
witli frtovdt, in Ijmeiu and hi 140110m-ian- y

his wife homo.
Mi.. Hiijtcl Audt'iMiii 1 o fur in-e- n

vm i'il 1 1 ui her itoviti ohthIUiIi h
U I)" hI'Io to Jkioo the IiohU4J lt
WWd, llllll i 0MIll'ISlil) Ml lIlO ItWMII

of one of kur M Kill ord friend.
Hev. ,1, Cur) mid lnwll wvd liiai

Kulniilu) If llioii ten li..o' umti
(i.-t- j Hill The sully Mill bv rnuvli

MTsrvFORQ matl TRmuyp; mwdkort), ormox. aviohnksoay, DKciiAini'in , ion

mm miod from our town, but their
friends are pleased tlml llioy ore still
in the alley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hammond of Mod-for- d

nro newcomers wlio lv-i- de at
llhe north end of the ejly of Pacific

highway,
Milliliter lloeteni of San Francisco

is hero superiiiteudiug tho beginning
of the-- season's work nt tho spiny
plant. ,

Howard Frame was in town last
Friday nud is so much betler that ho
expected to return to school in Ash-

land Monday.
G. A. Hover sold his ranch west of

town to some pailics from California
and will soon move to Culifornin with
his family, where they will make tlicir
home.

Mrs. Will Ferns spout Friday in
town. It wns the first time Mrs.
Ferns had been in town since her io-ce- nt

illness.
The Proxhvtcrian Sunday school is

hard nt work preparing a program for
Christmas.

Mrs. George F.lfers and Mrs. Allen
Itoberts visited Mrs. Kobetts' daugh-

ter in Talent the first of tho week.
The bazaar held'iu the F.nejo hull

under the auspices of the Presbyter-
ian Ladies' Aid, was n financial nud
social success. Mrs. G. A. Morse nnd
Mrs. C. Hartley hud charge of the
eaudy booth; Mr- -. F. K. Furry, the
kitchen aprons; Mrs1. Nolle Frost, the
fancy nprotis; Mrs. II. II. Iloyer, the
fancy bags; Mrs. J. K. Itoberts, the
pillow eases and towels; Mis. , .1.

Kliuer, the eap, nud Mrs. M. Sheets,
sundry m tides. Among the many
unique nud beautiful niticles offered
for sale were calendars on which
were beautiful pictures of the Pre-bylcri-

church painted in wutcr col-

ors by Mrs. T. Fish, tn the evening
n lunch was served. Mrs. C. C. Scott
ns chairman of the iofrelunont com
mittee was nbly assisted by Mrs. .1.

Under. Mrs. a. S. Furry. Mrs. tl.
Yost and Mvs. .1. U. Webster. The
hall wns beautifully decorated for
the oeeaion and each fair merehnut
had her goods so well displayed that
thev sold themselves.

ZAGLE POINT EAGLETS. I

Dy A. C Howlett. I

Last ThursdiM night Messrs. Italph
Ciwgill and John Foster came out
from their camp at Fish Lake. Mr.
Gtsi. II. Ftvy brought them out from
I he Frev much. Thev hiid to walk
from the lake out through about 11

foot aud 11 half of snow, they all
spent the night nt the Sunny Side.

. K. C. Sillimuii of Medl'ord who is
traveling in the interest of n con-

fectionery firm of San Francisco
spent the night with u Thursday.
He had been to Itutto rails ami stop
ped here to canvass our town.

William Hillmnii of Climax came
out Saturday, took in the danco nnd
picture show that night and procured
room for the latter part of the night
with us.

Mention is already been made of
the death of one of our old and high-

ly respected citizens, Linsey Given,
who died December tt, 1!14, at his
home on Itoguc Hiver near the mouth
of Little Hutte Creek. In the Mail
Tribune but in mentioning the names
of the survivors the fact of his wifo
being living, was by some means
omitted, so I will call the attention of
the reader to the fact that his beloved
wife still survives him, adding one
more to the list of thoso left to feel
their bereuvemeiit. Mr. Given hart

been afflicted for some years, as he
had u stroke of paralysis nud has
been hclplos to i;rcat extent for
some time. He leaves 11 widow,

seion children,, twenty grand Hiil- -

dten nnd eight great grandchildren
and 11 host of friends to feel his loss.
The funeral services wore conducted
at the rate reddenee, by Itov. L. L.

Simmons, pastor of the lluwtist
oliuroh of this place. There was n
largo number of his old friends and
neighbors followed the manias to
llioir hint resting place 111 the ( cutral
Point cemetery.

A card of thanks will appear in the
Mnil Tribune.

flic Woman' Aid society will have
11 public sale of. some ol tho rtroduc- -

tioiih of tho homo talent in thu lino

of household goods on December Lr ill

the room fonnoilv occupied as u meat
market, joining rrcd L. Deaths
store.

Last Sunduv Huv. William .1. Mcug'- -

her of Modfoid. the iiiislnr of the
Catholio church of this placo, oame
out Sunday morning nud conducted
services jn thy Catholic chinch in the
afternoon nud ciimc to tho Suiinysido
for dinner. II" was accompanied bv
Mr. and Mis. Wot'. Clements, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Meyer and sou Audley,
Mis Magtsiii Sidley nnd Carl Drsok
of Hrowimboro.

J. F. Ditsworlli of Prohpool oamo
out from Mcdford, whole he had been
doing business Tor 11 couple of days,
and puuf the night with -, and
while Imro paid nit two oiu'

to tlio W'coklv Mail Ttibuuo,

To Tim Public.
I bur ImiiKht the OukJuU Cunh

Orotory nnd rninodolmj kuiiio ami put
In (toiiiiiliilo now Block of Kroiirlun,
mid w bo ojwjii on TliuwUy, )

miHlir IO1I1 2?
15. C. IIIH'I.'J
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Get this for
what ails you!

I
U 1&IJ9.9- -'

"UST nbout ns
soon ns you
get next and

try Prince Albert
tobacco you'll
wise right up that
it wns made
for your taste!
And that's no
idle dreamt

Line up in the row with otlicr men;
then you'll sure enough wake up to
some pipe nnd cigarette mnldn's facts !

It's this tvay: Costs you a dime for a f idy

national joy smoke
I'uts the hnU-Nels- on on oil pipi itnii
cigurcllc grouclics because it rar.'t bite
tongues and can't parch thunits. And
you prove our ! P. A. ia by
a patented process that cute out tho kits
cud the parch. This patented procafiin
controlled exclusively by us. Roincnibur
ihat ycu cotno of :!::.: "ca

Sj good uo P. A. ' otuff!

At

25c
30c
35c
40c
45c
50c

ijj. iw

mjftstm --rjr' .v usjt 'sinujjriAfiLrJUTvtUi 11 kw'

red tin of P. i. that'll provo in jip; time w I
that you never did get, such flavor nud t

whether you hit a jimmy pipe 5T!
or roll up a makiu'a cigurctto. Jxhll

thz

say-s- o made

when

Itlljht of.' tt bat you'll uot mlulity luppy If
you'll no to Prlnco AIIhtI llko you're ou tho
trail' of u bete bet. For you never will Kot
hrncf.t end trun totuccn itjllxfticlloii (III you
rot ciiummv vlth :V!t:co AUrt .'.'Jn national
js.y cmftiel

Sold csetyu,hr3 1,1 fcpiy Mllaxi, Set
tH,' reJ.'di, tC.'f a'-i- it pour. J and
Itj'J'pwul f.untVdr.

r t rr?l7Ttf rr "rn Anon -- - ri . 0. 1 l"T ry
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fntgrjncc,
delightful

sa?ryaases ".'.::-i?i- :

Coffee War
Not with us but we arc giving at least 10c a
pound better value for the money than any of
our competitors. We Roast and Blend our
Coffee and get it to the consumer whilq it is
fresh. That is one reason why our Coffee is
superior to that of others.

We pay taxes and. live in Med ford and feel
that everything on an equal we should be en-

titled to your patronage.
Be a booster and help upbuild your home

town by patronizing home industry.
The following prices will add to the regu-

lar savings on our Coffee:

Regular blend
Regular blend
Regular blend
Regular blend
Regular blend
Regular blend

AVi lbs. for $1.00
334 lbs. for 1.00
5 lbs. for 1,50
3 lbs. for 1.00
4 lbs. for 1.50
5 lbs. for 2.25

'Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Phone 897J or call at our store 115 East Main

.
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THE RITEWAY COFFEE CO.
F. G. HYATT, Prop.
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